Rewards
Program

There’s no better way to show your appreciation
then to offer your staff a great experience. What
ever your request chances are we can deliver it.

Rewards Program

River Rainforest Cruise
Experience the spectacular natural beauty of the Tweed River
and Terranora Lakes from the comfort of our large riverboats.
Spacious outdoor decks with protection from sun and
rain, bar facilities and room for 100 passengers. You can
also order the surf and turf or a full buffet lunch.

$TBA

$66pp

Art
Workshops

3 hrs

2-3 hrs

up to 100

1/5

1/5

5-30

Join our talented artists and experience
outdoor painting sessions in the
beautiful surrounds of Cudgen Creek.
Learn the techniques practiced by
master artists to unlock your creative
potential! Plus you get to take home a
souvenir to hang on the mantle piece.

$TBA

Byron
Bay Bliss

3-5 hrs

3/5

5-100

One of the most recognized places in
Australia and for good reason, this walk
allows you to immerse yourself in the pristine
environment, revive, rejuvenate and breath
in fresh coastal air. Our local guides will
take you along the cliff track past Watego’s
to Australia’s most famous lighthouse.

Rewards Program

Bike Riding Tours
Salt is surrounded by picturesque flat cycleways that follow along
beautiful beaches, parks and creeks. Our guides will take you
to one of Australia’s top beaches, stop off at a local café | art
space and enjoy the magnificent view from Cabarita Headland.
We may even spot some whales between June-October.

$55pp

$TBA

Guided Eco
Walks

1-3 hrs

1-3 hrs

3/5

5-40

3/5

5-200

The Green Cauldron is surrounded
by breathtaking walks from pristine
beaches to landmark mountains and
headlands. Whether your after a
relaxing morning beach walk to watch
the sunrise or a challenging mountain
climb we’ve got the professional
and friendly staff to guide you.

$65

3-4 hrs

2/5

Championship Golf
Enjoy a championship golf course only a short
drive away! Includes golf cart and clubs.

5-50

